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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Ifpaid in advance $i!.OO per Year.
If not i«id in advance....... —.50 per Year.
biz Months only 1 .25 in odv'ce

ADVERTISING HATES
Are liberal, and made known on application in

|iersou or by mail. Ijegal Notices at the legal
rates, Give us a trial.

Entered nt the Post Office for Transmission in
the Mails at Second-Class \u25a0Rates.

' A ctiEAMNG house was opened at Ta-
coma, on the 2d inst. and has done an
average daily business of $87,000.

' Tub people of Tacoma should stand
by the Ledger in its manly fight for de-
cency, law and order in that city. It
has taken a commendable position and
its efforts have already borne fruit.

Thk Ellensburg Statehood conven-
tion, that met at that place on the 3d
inst., passed appropriate memorials to
Congress asking for admission with the
retention of the name Washington, and

requesting that the northern portion of
Idaho bo attached to the new state.

"We discovered last week," says a
Fort Games, Georgia, correspondent,
"whi.t to us was, indeed, a curiosity. It
was a veritable rain-tree. At 2 o'clock
on a Thursday, beneath a cloudless sky,
it was in active irrigation, and again on
Sunday, near the same hour, we visited
it under similarcircumstances and found
it stilldoing business at the 6ame stand.
The tree stands about 20 paces inside
the cemetery gate leading to tho park.
Wo are not botanists enough to know
what kind of a tree it is, but that it
throws off n continuous mist like rain,
we do know.

That Wsishington is destined to be-
come the richest state in the Union, can
not be disputed. Her climate is all that
can be desired —mild and healthy. Her
ngricultural and pastorial resources are
not equalled in tho Union. Her har-
bors and railroads give her commercial
advantages enjoyed by but few other
6tates. She has fish, timber, lime, gyp-
sum, marble, coal, lead, iron, and all the
procious metals in quantities inexhaust-
ible. For quantity, quality and certain-
ty in the production of cereals, vegeta-
bles, fruits and hops she stands without
a peer. Her jx'ople are all energetic, in-
intelligent, prosperous, and well satis-
fied with their location. What more is
required for a great common-wealth?

Tacoma World: Advertising is mncb
like insurance. It is an essential of
modern commercial life. Yet it is not
one. «pon \u25a0which certain calculations of
profits can be made. The ordinary ad-
vertiser foel6 when he pays advertising
bills much as the ordinary man who is
insured on either life or propery does
when he pays premiums or assessments.
Of course, the large advertiser and the
heavily insured make advertising and
insuring a part of their business, and do
not regard it as a loss or hardship to
pay for them. It is a demonstrated fact
that advertising and insuring pay on an
average as well, or better, than any oth-
er money expended in business. The
euccessful business man is always a lib-
eral advertiser because he knows it pays.

One of tlio largest nnd handsomest
hotel buildings intho country, is the one
now under construction in Portland,
Oregon, an elegant tinted engraving of
which, 17x23 inches in size, accompanies
the last number of the West Shore Mag-
azine as a supplement. The magazine
also contains engravings of a new atone
church, an imposing synagogue, a mam-
moth exposition building and other im-
]>ortant structures erected in the city
during tho year. It also contains much
valuable information about the Pacific
Northwest, eneh as all tourists and
intending settlers should have. The in-
dex to the volume for 188S gives an
idea of the vast fund of information
contained in a year's numbers. Bound
volumes are sent by mail for $3.50 each,
or with subscription for 1889 at $5.50.
Subscription per year, $2.50. Each
Immud volume willbe aocompanied by
twelve large art supplements, and each
number for 1889 will have one of these
elegant engravings as a supplement.
Address L. Samuel, Publisher of The
West Shore, Portland, Oregon.

The following from the Stevens Coun-
ty Miner, is good advice to the people of
Pullman and they should lose no time
in heeding the warning: "News reached
us through reliable men tho first of the
week, that the small-pox in Spokane
Falls it more widespread than the people
here think for and j^fcerefore, more to
be dreaded. Five cases are now in the
j)ost house and three are very low It
is said that 70 people were exposed at

one of the hotels, but finding that the
officers had been notified, they fled be-
fore tho house was quarantined. There
is ono case in Warder, it is reported.
Now that so mjiny have been exposed
and are now scattered to tho four winds,
our people cannot use too much precau-
tion to prevent its advent among us.
Evory person, v.hether he has ever been
vaccinated previously or not, should go
nt once to his physician and see if the
virus will again take effect. It would
be very disastrous to our locality, in fact,
it would be nothing short of calamitous,
to have this disease aoiong us at the
present time. t»o bo very cautious.

Ortihiauce >'o. 17.
An ordinance entitled "An Ordinance provid-

ing fur tlxs assessing and collecting for Street
tirades and improvements within the cor-
porate limits of the Town of Pullman."

The Inhabitants of the Town of Pullman do or-
dain *is follows:
Section 1. Tho Board of Trustees, whenever

itdeems expedient to establish or niter the grade
of any street of the town, or to make any improve-
ments thereof as authorized by section twenty-

I three ofan act entitled. "An Act for the Incor-
poration of Towns nnd Villages in the Territory
of Washington," found in chapter CXXVIof
the code ofWashington, i-hnll cause a survey, din-
gram and estimate of the cost thereof to be made
by the Town Surveyor, and the said survey, dia-
gram and estimnte shall l>e filed in the office of
the Town Clerk for th-» inspection of all persons
interested therein, and a notice of the intention
to grade, pave or otherwise improve said street,
nnd the tiling of said survey, diagram nnd esti-
mate ohnll lie given by two weekly publications
in the n«wspnpcr doing the city printing. Such
notice mn*t specify the street, or part thereof,
to be improved, or of which the grade is to be
altered, and the kind of improvement proposed
to be made.

Beo. 2. If, within ten dnys from the final
publication t>f such notice, two-thirds in num-
ber of the jK'rsous owning property on said
street, and representing one-half of the property
in said street, shall file witli the Town Clerk a re-
monstrance against said improvements, grade or
alteration, the same shall not lie proceeded with,
except ns herein provided.

rtKO. 8. If no such remonstrance be mndp and
filed, as in the last section provided, the Board
of Trustees, at its earliest convenience thereaf-
ter and within fourmonths from the publication
of such notice, may establish the proposed grade,
and proceed to make the proposed improve-
ments.

Sec. 4. In all cases where the Board ofTrus-
tees shall by ordinance order the improvement
of any street, or the alteration of the grade of
any street, and the cost thereof lias been duly
estimated as herein provided, they shall, before
proceeding with the execution of the work,
cause an appraisement of the lots and land abut-
ting on said street adjacent to said improvement
and assessable for the costs thereof as follows:
An assessor shall be appointed by the Board of
Trustees and sworn to appraise all lot» and parts
of lots and land, irrespective of the improve-
ments or structures thereon, and the whole cost
of said grade, planking, gravelling, or other im-
provements, shall be assessed pro nita on said
lots or parts thereof, which apportionment shall
be made by the Board ofTrustees by ordinance,
and a tabulated statement thereof shall be made
out by the Town Clerk and filed in his office for
the information of all persons concerned, and a
notice thereof published in the newspaper doing
the town printing for two weeks consecutively.
Such statement shall show the name of the own-
er of lot, ifknown, the number of the lot, or
part ofa lot, or other land, with the lineal num-
ber of feet frontage thereof and the nnmber of
the block, if numbered, and the value of such
lots, parts of lots, and other lands respectively.

Bso. 5. Any person considering himself ag-
grieved by such assessment and appraisement
may apply to the Board of Trustees, at its first
regular meeting after the publication ofsaid no-
tice, fora modification ofsaid assessment or ap-
praisement, and the Board of Trustees may
amend the same as may seem just.

Sec. 6. When the tabulated statement men-
tioned in section 4 of this ordinance has been
approved by the Board of Trustees, the same
shall be recorded in the office of the connty Au-
ditor of the county of Whitman, in the record
of liens upon real property, and shall be and re-
main a lien on the lots, parts of lots, and lands
therein described for the several sums assessed
thereon, respectively; and as fast as the said sev-
eral assessments are paid the Town Clerk shall
enter on said record of liens a release and satis-
faction thereof, which release and satisfaction
shall be entered on the margin of said record
opposite the lots, parts of lots, or other lands
so released.

Baa 7. When the Board of Trustees shall
have duly approved of said assessment and bjv
portioned the cost of the improvements, it shall
by ordinance establish the same anil require the
payment of said assessments within ten days
from t!ie approval thereof, and shall give notice
in the newspaper doing the town printing that
said assessment is due and payable to the City
Treasurer. The Clerk shall make out and deliv-
er to the Treasurer a certified copy of said ap-
praisement and assessment, who shall proceed to
collect the same manner as other town taxes are
collected, except as herein otherwise provided.
Provided, however, that work may be accepted
in lien of money from the person, or jiersons,
owning property adjacent to said street where
said improvement is proposed to be made to the
amount of the assessment against said person,
or persona, the value of such work to be decid-
ed by the Street Commissioner.

Skc. 8. If,within ten days after the publica-
tion of the notice mentioned in Section 7 of this
ordinance, the sum assessed upon any lot. part
of a lot, or other land, is not paid to the Treas-
urer, the Hoard of Trustees may at any time
thereafter order a warrant for the collection of
the same to be issued by the Town Clerk direct-
ed to the Street Commissioner.

BEO. 9. Hncli warrant must require the Street
Commissioner to forthwith levy upon the lot, or
part of lot.or other land npon which the assess-
ment is unpaid and sell the same in the manner
provided by law for the sale of real estate for
delinquent tnxes, and return the proceeds of said
salo (less his fees) to the Town Treasurer, and
the warrant to tho Town Clerk, with his doings
thereon, together with the receipt of the Town
Treasurer for Ihe proceeds of such sale.

Seo. 10. The person executing such warrant
shall immediately mnko a deed for the property
sold to the purchaser, stating therein thnt the
-Mime is subject to redemption, as hereinafter
provided. Withinone year from the date of the
sale the owner, or his successor in interest, nr
any person having a lien by judgment, decree or
mortgage on the property, or any part thereof
separately sold, may redeem tho same upon the
terms and conditions provided in the next sec-
tion.

Bkc. 11. Redemption is made by the payment
of the purchase-money and twenty-five per cent,

additional, together with the interest upon the
purchase-money from the date of sale to the
time of payment at ten per cent, per annum,
and the amount of any tax which the purchaser
may have paid upon the property.

Seo. 12. A redemption discharges the prop
erty from the effects of tho sale and from the
assessment. If made by the owner, or his suc-
cessor in interest, the estate in the property is
thereby restored to Bnch owner or snecessor in
interest; but, if made by a lien-holder, the
amount no paid shall form part of his lien and
boar the same rate of interest.

Bee. 13. A »019 of real property nnder the
provisions of this ordinance convoys to the pur-
chaser (subject to redemption I all the estate or
interest therein of the owner, whether known or
unknown.

Skc. 14. The fee** and percentage to be al-
lowed to the person for making the Hale of prop-
erty for delinquent assessments for street im-
provements, us provided in this ordinance, shall
be fixed by the uTrnstee by ordinance, and shall
be added to and form a part of such assessment
from the time the same becomes delinquent and
shall be collected from the property assessed in
the same manner as the original assessment; and
in no instance shall the town be liable for such
percentage, costs or few.

Sec. 15. All money paid or collected upon
assessment* for the improvement of streets or
alleys shall be kept as a separate fnnd and in no
wise used for any other purpose whatever. All
money so assessed, from the time of being en-
tered in the record of liens, shall bear interest
at ten per cent, per annum until paid.

Sec. 15. If, npon the completion of any im-
provement of any street or alley, it is found
that the sum assessed therefor is insufficient to
defray the cost thereof, the Board of Trustees
must ascertain the deficiency, and when so ascer-
tained the Town Clerk shall give notice thereof
and such deficiency shall be added to the origin-
al assessment and collected in the same manner;
and when said assessment shall be in excess of
the sum required for said improvement, the
same shall be repaid to the parties owning the
property or their representatives.
• Sec. 17.; Whenever any lot, or part thereof,
shall be sold Tor more than the amount assessed
thereon, including the costs of sale, the surplus
inrust be paid into the town treasury and the per-
son executing the warrant must take a separate
receipt therefor and file it with the Town Clerk,
anil thereafter the owner, or his legal represent-
ative, shall, on application to the Board of '1 rus-
tees be entitled to a warrant for the same.

Sec. 18. The deed to the purchaser must ex-
press the true consideration therefor, and the re-
turn of the person executing such warrant must
specify the amount fji'r which the lot or parcel
of land was sold and the name of the purchaser.

Sec. 19. This ordinance shall take effect and
be in force from and after the date of its ap-
proval. ' -" -

Paused October 2, 1888. . '\u25a0 - ' -
Approved October 8, 1888.

ORVILLK STEWART, Chairman.
Attest: William Newton. Clerk.

One Hcxdred years ago the 31st of
nest April, (Jeorge Washington was in-
augurated tho first president of the
United States.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Walla-Walla, W. T.,

Dw. 12, 1888. Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing-niuued settler hus filed notice of her in-
tention to make iinid proof in support of her
claim, nnd that s:ud proof will be made before
the judge, or, in his nbsence, the clerk of the
probate court of Whitman connty, W. T., at Col-
fax, W. T., on January 29, 1889. viz:

Chloe Patterson,
willow of Washington Patterson, deceased. Hd.
E. 304 for the sw q nw q and w hf »w q section
20, nw q nw q section 2U. twp 15 n, range 46 c.
She name* the following witnesses to prove her
continuonß residence ni>on, and cultivation of,
said land, vii: Albert lteaney, PnUman, W. T.;
Jasper Wilson, Kiley Knight, Thomas Stephens,
of Moscow, Idaho.

Any person wiio desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any ,
substantial reason under the law nnd the regula-
tions of the Interior Department why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the above-mentioned Urn" and place to
cross-examine the witnesses of said claimant nnd
to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
by claimant. K. (iUICHAKD,

7w6 Kegister.

Land Office nt Walla-Walla, W. T.,
Dec. 24, 1888. Notice is hereby given that the
following-named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the judge, or, in his absence, the clerk of the
probate court for Whitman county. W. T., at
Colfnx W. T.. on February 8, 1889, viz:

Eiioby H. Btkatton,
Hd. E. 2285 for the nw >4 se '4 Be '\u0084 nw '4 and c
%sw q section 7, twp 14 n, range 46 c. He
names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: James H. Collins, Miron Sheldon,
Charles Heater. William lion«street, all of Mos-
cow, Idaho. .\u25a0' •

Anyperson who desires to protest against the
allowance of"such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

9w6 It. GCICHARD, Register..

IN JUSTICE COORT, PRECINCT NO. t&
Territory or Washington, )

County of Whitman, (

In Justice's court, J. T. Lobnngh, justice.
To Charles Lahar: You are hereby notified

that Martin Zander has filed a complaint against
you in said court which will come on to be heard
nt my office in the town of Pullman, in Whit-
man county, W. T., on the 28th day of January,
1889, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., and unless
you appear and then and there answer, the fame

will be taken as confessed and the demand of the
plaintiff granted. The object and demand of
said complaint is to recover the sum of fifty-
three and 50-100 dollars on a certain promissory
note and book account, with interest on said
note from the 2d day of January, 1888, at tho
rate of one per cent, per month, together with
the cost of the action.

Complaint filed Dec. 27th, 1888.
J. T. Lob vroH,

9w4 Justice of the Peace.

MMS. SKEELS

lias located on Grand street, where she will be
pleased to meet her old friends.

Dress Making & Plain Sewing
in all their branches neatly done.

PULLMAN, - - WASH.

F. L. Sanbobn & Co.
GENERAL

Harness and Saddlery
DEALERS.

Everything pertaining to the business kept in
stock or manufactured to order on the

shortest notice, and at lowest
prices for No. 1 goods.

impairing, fl-11 Kinds
in our line, will be.

Promptly + Done!

Grand St., - Next to Empire House,

TOLLMAN, "W. T.

KNAPP,

BURRELL&
COMPANY,

Drillers
in

The

Leading
Lines
of

Farm

Implements,

such
n.s
tho

MONITOR
DRILLS
k

SEEDERS,
GALE

SPRING-TOOTH
SEEDERS,
GARDEN
CITY

PLOWS,
the

celebrated
F.
D.

GANGS,

MoCORMICK
nnd

DEERING
HAR-

VESTING
MACHINERY,

BAIN
WAGONS,

RACINE
HACKS,

COLUMBUS
AND

E.
&

F.

BUGGIES,
ETC.

Please
Drop
In
and

Look
Us

Over.

PULLMAN,
WASHINGTON

TEMUTOKY.

DID
YOU

KNOW
The Washington Import' Co.

was located only half a mile Kni*t of
PULLMAN,* W. T. Thin in bo,

and tliere yon can buy
IMPORTED

English Shire
AND

Cleveland Bay
STALLIONS. ALSO, GENUINE

AND

Thoroughbred
STALLIONS. POLAND-CHINA FIGS

Holstein and
Short-Horn

Cattle, and OXFORD-DOWN SHEEP. *.
Allfallblood and beoibtebxd. For .

information wrife to, or come \u25a0

" oat and interview, me.
J. W. HOLUNSHEAD.

LADIES'
CLOAKS
IN
GREAT
VARIETY!

which
will

he
olosed
out
at

lower
prices

than
ever

lwfore.

Large
lot
Fur
Caps

AT
A

BARGAIN
RIOHT

NOW.

v. i). nvir.i>i\(i.

WHITE & JACKSON,
• t .'-.."•-.-' J \u25a0\u25a0;.• Proprietors of \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0."\u25a0/:•\u25a0':-:;; '•..*,-;7r

THE PULLMAN DRUG STORE.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Oils,
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS, ETC. .

1- WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
i t?"PRESCRIPTIONS necnmtriy compounded Day or Night, and none but PURE DRUGS dis-
jpensed. Pnre Wines and Liquors for niedicinul pnr]Kw>t'£, and h first-class stock of CIGARS und
TOBACCOS always on hand. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

PULLMAN, . - - - WASH. TER.

P. BREMER, THE GROCER

Has a full stock of GROCERIES & PROVISIONS, Hats,
Caps, CLOTHING, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Confection-
ery, Cigars and Tobaccos, CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
all at prices lower than ever before known in this countr.v.

Main Street, - - Pullman, W.T.

SELLING out AT costT
Having concluded to retire from business, I offer my entire, stock of

General Merchandise, at Actual Cost!
I would ask my old customers and all others wishing to buy goods

CHEAP, to call and get their winter's supply while
the prices are 40 per cent. LESS THAN

regular rates. I also have

Millinery «fc Fancy Goods,
a well-selected stock, that willbe sold Zdif regardless of cost.

C. S. MASON, - - Grand St. - - PULLMAN W.T.

13o>viien & 3Xillei«,
DEALERS IX

V^TRAOE \*y MARK I

\SHOE/ Gents'
Furnishing

Goods.

For 25 years the game Hey-
wood or\ a boot or sr^ce has
been a guarantee of its r^oqesty
in material aqd workmanship.
Trje Heywood Shoe is th^e
best weariqg and rqost com-
fortable srpe made for meg's
wear. T(]ey will suit you so

well tr^at you will insist upon
haying them afterward. Tip
next..time you buy a pair of
shoes ask to sco tho Hey-

wood.
Sold only by DOWNEN * MILLER.

PULLMAX.

ELLSWORTH & HUNT,
Deaha in

Plain and Fancy Groceries,
CROCKERY, GLASS AND QUEENS-WARE.

Make a Specialty of Choice Canned Goods,

AND FIRST-CLASS TOBACCOS AND CIOARS.

Our goods arc always FRESH, and warranted, and will lie sold at "Bcd-Rock"

figures right along. J-ff" Goods delivered free of ehargo anywhere in city.

Main St., - - Pullman.

STALEY BROS. & CO.,
hnre jnst o|»>im><l. (it STAJ.KY P. 0., a l>ranil now stot-k
of OKNKBAL MEKCHANDISK. includiug «.rerjtliinß
usually found in <i firft-class (ienenJ 8totv, bucli sh

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,
(XOTHINO. BOOTS. SHOES. HATS, CAPS, <!EXTH'
FURNISHING GOODS, km. CS~ And our price* will
always be us low as the loTrost. Pkiuw give n» it call.

ZENDER & DRINKWATER,
PKACTKAL

Blacksmiths, Wagon Makers

HORSE-SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

f-gf All my work is gnaranteed.

GRAND ST., .--- PULLMAN, W. T.

REED & PRENTIS,
DtU.KRS IK

NO. 1 AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
MITCHELL FAKM k SPRING WAGONS, BUGGIES, CARTS,

Famous Canton Walking Gang Plows,
NOWEGIAN WALKING PLOWS, HARROWS, &c.

The "Superior" Drill,
which has no equal ia this or any other market. You willfind it to your interest
to call and see us before purchasing, as we willNOT BE UNDERSOLD by any

competing establishment. Don't forget that.

PULLMAN, - - - WASH. TER.

THE UNION
lii£»iu*aiicc 00.

OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Cash Assets, • - $1,250,000.

LOSSES PAID—FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.

The Favorite Const ('ompnny.

W. V. WINDUS, Agent, PaOnaa.

THE CELEBRATED , : . .v

Moscow
Beer!

on «lrenB lit nt "THE MINT," and »t
HARNKY HATTUUP'S.

Onlt-rH forKeg Bwr may be left lit either of th*
above pliiceß and will be promptly fiU«a.

, —
'' JOS. NIEDERSTADT, - PKorRiETOB,

Mohcow, Idaho.

3X. &. Pliillip«s
DEALER IK

8265?23329f Q &t ' \u25a0

mTm uK m *"BjS£7 HBtfP^ IBBkiBM^ prjT vSfa BBT IBM ISMBJt>

OF EVEEY DESCRIPTION AND PRICE.

Organs & Sewing Machines,
MIRRORS, OIL PAINTINGS, PICTURES AND FRAMES,

E*jT* All intending purchasers willfind it decidedly to their interest to examine
the complete stock now on hand. I propose to sell cheaper than any other firm
in this business in the Pnlouse country.

Bank of Pullman,
PULLMAN, WASH. TER.

J. A. Pebkixs, President. W. V. Wikdus, Cashier.

(Incorporated under the Blinking Lhwh of Washington Territory.)

Transacts a Regular Banking Business.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Loans on Farm Property Negotiated
AT LOW KATES.

Draw on New York, San Francisco, Portland, Colfax, Moscow,
ami all the principal points in Europe.

BOAJtU OF DIRECTORS:

Wm. Ladd, Portland. A. L. Mills,CoHu. J. A. Perkixs, Colfaz
H. J. Weisd, rulJinan. W. V. WiNDr.s, rullman.

' i !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
_

._ 111 i'^—j .!'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' ii ' \u25a0 ii i i_^

I LEAD ALLOTHERS I
2 Every Style and Price. Guaranteed Un- %x equalled for Operation, Economy. %
X Durability and Workmanship. 1
X Improvements and Conveniences found in no others. X
g ALWAYS RELIABLE! POPULAR EVERYWHERE 1
X SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY .X

I VIS ISS JMJOS.. *0 PULLMAN, - - WASHINGTON TEE.

\u25a0

We also keep on han the largest stock of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
Iron, Steel & Tinware,

and the most extensive assortment of

Lamps and Trimmings, Oils, Crockery, &c,
to be found in the whole Palouso country. Don't forget it. :

REPAIRING AND JOB WORK
promptly attended to by experienced workmen.

J3?" It pays to trade with the FAKISS BEOS., for yon are then sure of reliablegoods, low prices, and a 6qnnre deal all around. Call and see. I
' '

''/
Everybody Knows Mike,"

Yet it is not everybody who knows that MICHAEL H. LEITCH keeps '

THE "MINT" SALOON,
Such is the fact, and when you want

PURE WINES, LIQUORS, OR IMPORTED
CIGARS, ALES, PORTER, HALF-AND-HALF,

#
W TJUY THE "MINT." _^2

PULLMAN< - WASH. TEE.


